

















































 catchy music 





















 girls in 
the WAA 

















































 in ASB nominations in the 
past  has been shock-
ingly conspicuous by its
 absence. Too often, apathy 
has re-
sulted in student government being run completely
 by small, 
but
 Interested, minorities. 
An often repeated axiom in 
control 
nominations  is to control 
tage is there in voting 'hen the
 
represented at nominations? 
political science






 are not 
At last
 year's  nomination assembly, only 54 students were 
present to 
represent
 some 6040 members of 
the  student body. 
The election turnout of 
2225
 voters was a surprisingly 
large one, but it is still not a majority 
of those haing a 
direct interest in student government. 
Another compelling 
argument  for student participation
 
Is the fact that the ASK 
is big business at San Jose State 
college.  The 1948-49 budget exceeded 3109,000.
 A large per-
centage of this sum %'as handled




The ASB nomination 
assembly will be held at 1:30 
Mon-
day afternoon In the Little Theater.
 As a member of the 
student
 body, this is your opportunity to secure
 repFesentation 








Today  is the final opportunity 








































































































































 and forth 
In the 










ballet duet, starring Lillian Dimpfl 
and Bobbie Cabbage, and 
the Tig-
ers, .who were dressed 
in
 orange 
and black s t r i ped suits with 
matching tails and 
caps. 
Special mention
























































ony forum by purchasing season 
tickets at half price. 
Interested students are request-




building. Members of the 
forum 
will "hear concert 
music 
played by the  San Francisco Sym-
phony orchestra under the baton 
of
 Pierre Monteux. 
. The concerts will
 beheld
 Thurs-
day nights in the War 
Memorial 
Opera house. 
Here on the 
cam-
pus, the forum will 





artists  in the music 
world 
are scheduled 
to speak and per-




 to the series of 
immunization shots







pox will be 
given to ASH card 
holders Tuesday. May 10, ac-
cording 













Interested in world affairs are in-











 group will leave
 from in 
front of the 






























































 of officers slated, Miss
 Sam-
son 


















































There will be a SI charge for 












program  and 
budget 
for affairs 













Giacomazzi  as So-
cial Affairs 
chairman  to replace 
'John Steele.. Giacomazzi





 for future 
activities. 
Spolyar told the 
council  of plans 
made .at 
Monday's  joint meeting
 





 day. The 
event  will be 
















activities.  The smoker 
is 




 of possible 
dates 
for fall quarter dances 
was held, 
but no definite 
action  was taken. 
Spolyar reminded the council 
that a meeting 
of
 the Spardi Gras 
committee 
will  be held Monday at 
4 p.m. 
in the 
Student  Union to 
discuss plans 
for  a freshman 
booth.  
Another 
meeting  of the Lower 
Division 
day  corn/bitten
 will be 
held with 
representative
 of the 
sophomore
 class 
Mondax..at  3:30 
p.m.















 up for the Stud-
ent Y 












bring  sleeping 
bus, 
towels  




















































 undefeated golfers 
















Led by Bill 
"Oogie  Ogden,
 who 
















Dean of Men  Paul 
M. Pitman 
yesterday 
cautioned  all campus,
 
co-eds  to beware of a man posing 
as a 
photographer  who is attempt-
ing to solicit campus girls as mo-
dels.
 
"I have reason to 
believe a 
grown, non -student man is 
coming  
on campus to 
secure girl students 
to pose for
 him, under the delu-
sion that he will get them a Hol-
lywood contract, or 





He added that he 
knew of one 
instance
 when the man, whom 
the 
Dean has 
seen  only once, ap-
proached  a San 
Jose
 State college 
co-ed, posing







Attorney  N. 
J. Menard,
 
who  has his 
own reasons



















































































































Stockton  team played excel-
lent golf on their home course but 
it was a case 
of
 too much over-all 
Spartan strength. Yesterday was 
the day for Ogden to shine, as 
have his teammates Bariteau and 
MacCarty in the 
past, and the 
curly-haired Sacramento star came 
through with 
a beautiful round to 
defeat C.O.P.'s ace, Andy Blossom,  
Match Results 
Match results are as follows: 
Eli Bariteau 1SJS) 74, 
def.  Buddy 
Troyer
 (COP) 3-0; 
Bill Ogden 
(SJS) def. 





Jay Hopkins (SJS) 
76, 3-0; ROW 
Smith 1SJS) 74, vs. Fred Solo-
mon (COP)  1 
-1 1,2 ; Wayne Har-
din (COP) def. Warren MacCarty 
(SJS) 80, 2'iz-1i;  Howard Verutti 
(SJS I 72, def. Ted Beckman (CO-
P) 3-0. 
In the best ball matches Bari-
teau and Ogden teamed up to de-
feat Troyer and Blossom 3-0. Hop-
kins and
 Ross Smith lost to COP's 
Shepperd and Solomon, 3-0. Mac -
Carty and Capt. Verutti
 combined 





Play Gaels Today 
Today the State 
golfers  will 
meet a 
very strong St. Mary's 




club. This match 
will  mark the be-




 to the NCAA tourna-
ment 
to 
be held in Ames, Iowa,  
June 
27
 to July 2. The
 Spartan 




















Sunday  at 





































 as of 



































 in the 1.i-
brary arch 




until  3:30 today. 
rirIgllano
 is opening 
this  year's 
whisker 




 of its predeces-
sors
 to allow male Spartans plen-
ty of time to 
cultk  ate the stubble. 
Long










A new wrinkle this 
year is the 
fingernail raising contest for
 girls, 
in which one nail on the left hand 
is 
allowed
 to grow, and a prize 
given for the 
longest.  The best 
shaped spike will also come in for 
an award. 
Bevvhiskered Spartans will reap 
the lion's share of rewards. how-
ever, with prizes 
scheduled
 for the 
thickest, 



















Competition  is 
IONA expected
 to be 
heavy 
among  female 
groups
 in the 





For Beard Entrants 
1. Any male ASH member may 
participate.  
2. Entrants must be clean shav-
en 
upon registering. 
3. Any organization may enter 
10 of its members as a group to 
compete for the organization 
prize. 
Members of the group are also 
eligible for the 
individual prize. 
4. Beards will be judged
 on the 
basis of length and 
appearance. 









may  be 
entered, and 




























































Miss Lois Young of the Sacra-
ment Camp Fire Girls will inter -
view prospective summer counsel -
ors for
 Camp Minaluta on Lake 
Vera this morning at 11 'o'clock in 
the  Women's gym, the department 
office announced 
yesterday. 
At 1 p.m. Mrs.
 Helen Jenkins 
of the Stockton 











 12 Mos. 
As& us about 
New Underwood Standards 




 Office Boy" Stationers 
22 




HAVE YOU TRIED 
Delicious . . . Appetizing 
A 
Famous Italian 





. . . Different  
Delicacy 












Try Breakfast at . . . 
, 
"KNOWN FOR GOOD FOOD" 
 
17 
E. Santa Clara St. 










.1,--. ''' Y-4--- 











  1.00 







 'lother  on 
MOTHER'S 
DAY  -- MAY 8 





Caine ;n now 



















 is a 













































 Sari Antonio 
: 
Undr th Non sign 
"JESUS  SAVES"  
FRIENDSHIP -FELLOWSHIP : 
_ SUNDAY 
SERVICES   
Bible School - 
9:30 cm. 
Morning Worship - 
I I:00 cm. 
Evening  
Service - 7:30 p.m. 

















a.m. College Ag 




5:30 p.m. College Dinner 
6:30 p.m. IhiptIst
 Youth Fstlowship 






 9:45 cm. 
Morning
 






























will interview girls for Camp Min-
kalo on Silver lake. 
Girls who are interested in 
camp 
opportunities are 
asked to sign up 
with Mrs. Lenore Luedeman in the 
Women's gym. 
Mrs. 




 starting at 
10 












for jobs at their private 











Santa  Cruz 
mountains. 




filed between 11 a.m. and 1:38 p. 




Friday evening vicinity 
C.W.C.. lady's gold wrist 
watch. 
"Edith" engraved on bracelet. Re-
ward. Phone Bal. 
2667-J.
 
A DIETZEN LOG LOG SLIDE 
RULE: Left in room 24 
or
 113 last 






Owner, S. Chapman,  Col. 
7512-J. 
FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: '42 Chev. 
Aero-
sedan,  excellent 
condition,  radio 
and heater. S/050! 
Col. 10586-R. 
CLEAN '40 TWO -DOOR MEWS
 
CURY SEDAN: 5750. Good 
tires,
 
radio, heater. Call Col 3277 from 
9 to 4 or at 1852 Glenuna after 5. 
Dick Freeman.
 
1941 STUDE. CHAMPION: 
Double
 dater coupe. Overdrise, ra-
dio, heater, 5700. 470 S. 10th. Bal. 
8178. Contact between 12 and 4. 
FOR  SALE:* 1947 Landmeeser 
trailer, 170 Spartan City. Reason-
able price. Excellent 
condition.  See 
after 5 p.m. or call Bal. 7800. Ext.
 




typewriter, good as 
new,  has had 
very 










Where  is 
my 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































'Macdonald, and Sue 
Strong.
 
Alpha  Phi sorority
 did not 
pledge 
any  future members 
during
 




TAU DELTA PHI: Meeting to-
day, 12:30 p.m., Tower. 
KAPPA DELTA PI: Election of 
officers
 today, 12:88 pm., 1 
room 
B-7. 
DELTA PHI DELTA: Social 
meeting 
tonight at 8, 
























































































































































































 during winter 
quarter to 
place






astic list of 
national sororities 
here,  










































































be used to 
decorate  the 
house for 









home. Near State 
-college.  Gentle-




people.  Phone Campbell 
2345.  





 other girls. 




































































































now  at 





























































































































































































































  Don't 
feel  lost 
when in Santa 
Cruz. Check tile- 
register  
boot at Joe and Freds and 




























major  from San 
Jose, takes the sun
 and salt air treatment 
on the Santa Cruz 
beach in preparation
 for spring quarter 































































































































































































































































































































































Mar, it's "all 














studesta  are 
headed  that 
door
 
sports  the 











street  to the boardwalk 
1 
1 










































































Hours  A 

















Hot  water 
Showers










































 -144w- 'Meeks  
On the way 
to tit. Beach 
4 






Open 24 hrs. a Day 
BREAKFAST LUNCH 
DINNER  
   1390 Pacific Avenue 
TEACUP 
AUTHERTIC..:CHINESE FOOD 











Theta gal Carol Seibold reels in a 
tuns  (j.g.) 
while  fishing off the






 Frissitlatib ant "kegs a history major at 
State. 
- 
Photo by Jack 
Haddon.  



















































COP and the 
Spartans COULD go into the 
last 
sweat  of 
tomor-
row night's dual track meet 
at 
Baxter
 stadium in 
Stockton











 may lead 
either relay
 team to 
break the 
3:20  mark, 
which 
incidentally
 would smash 








tape  first. 
This meet 
has all the 
ear  marks 
of one 
that could easily
 go either 
way, 






































































sprinter  Bob 
Crowe will
 favor 
a leg injury 
















































































































































































































will travel to Moraga,  
tomorrow  
to play the
 St. Mary's freshmen
 `in 
a 10:30 a.m. 
contest.  Curetores 
charges  lost to the 







































Prem.   








































GRAND  ! !! 
Andree's














Lesing but one set 
in
 nine match-







Moraga. The locals won six singles 
and 




State  netsters battle 
S.F. State at the Spartan Village 
courts while tomorrow they travel 
to 
Berkeley
 to face a potent Gold-
en Bear 
aggregation.  






 Bulwa (SJS) def. Gene 
Witternsan ISM) 
6-2, 3-6, 6-3. 


















{SJS)  del. Pete Valer-
ca (SW) 44, 1-2. 
 
Jim  Crime (14JS) 
def. Al John-
son 




def.  Sam 

























finalist,  is a foreign language 
major, 
specializing




































domain  of the Cal 'Ag-
gies
 at Davis today
 at 4 p.m. 
Coach  Charlie Walker believes his 
aqua -athletes are in for a tough 
time of it, inasmuch as he 
watch-
ed 
the  Aggies give a better -than -
average Santa Clara swim team 
a good fight. 
 
Walker told yesterday of a 
"very good" Aggie 
sprinter, named 
Hey I,
 who should give his ettarges 
trouble. 
Those scheduled
 to make the 
Davis trip 
with 
Walker  are: 
Wally  
Holman,  George 
Sheets,  Dick Le-
bedeff, Ray 
Bryant, Homer Lohr, 
Earl Guisness, Jim Sage, Norm 
Keeler, Captain
 Pat MacConnell. 
Rees Knight, Bob Edininister, Jack 
Hinner, Bob 






San Jose State golf team 
won
 the National Collegiate team
 
/isampionship; had the low medal-
ist title holder, Morgan Fottrell; 
and Bobby Harris captured
 the 






















 and Holidays 
$1.50 & $1.75 
Private
 Banquet Room 
HOT FOOD TO TAKE OUT 
Spaghetti, qt. 65c - Ravioli, qt. 75c 









 Wed. '4 
Downstairs  































 seas) at 




Come in and see 

































will  Play host 
to 





















In their first 
league contest.














for today's clash, but 
either
 Ralph 




 choices. These 
two  pitch-
ers have 





 Okagaki, Don 
Lopes,  Will Concklin, Bob Wuest-
hoff, Earl 
Wright,  Mel Stein and 




















to rent - - a few 
new 
portables - - 
STUDENT RATE $4 A MONTH 
Kennedy
 Business Mach. 
96 E. San Fernando












 in the 
looks





it feels natural... 
and it stays
 in 
place! Try a bottle. 
!This  

































































































































































































































troop I 2 ootket eine of 
Sill 
SAT
 PIPE 1111Killil 














































































































































































































































































































 form the Dutch World 
Student 
Relief  council. 
These  re-
presentatives  organize 
drives on 
their 
respective  university cam-
puses.  
"Our WsR committee has ar-
ranged for students from other
 
European
 countries to come to 








Niek's  friend 
in Rotter-
dam, 












































































































































































































weeks  in 



















materials  to 
stu-
dents 
abroad  in 


















more help from 
other 
countries,
 but to 
take an active
 
part in giving 










 after the 
war,  because we 
were In 
desperate 









 as he 
said this. 
One of the first
 post-war pro-
jects Of Dutch 
students was to 
provide 
treatment  for 300 
Europ-
ean 
students  at the 
tuberculosis 





 widely when 
he answered
 a question 
about  the 
overall aims 
of Dutch student re-
lief work. "It is the same as with 
you," he 
said.  "We want the same 
things you 
do. World Student Re-
lief hopes to build up a new stu-
dent community which can play 
an active part in the construction 







will be on sale 
for  the 
"30" club 





Royce  Root, 
president.
 
The affair will be 
held
 Friday. 
April 29, at Seacliffe beach, 
and  
is open
 to all journalism, 
adver-
tising, and press photography 
majors.  
Tickets
 are $1.50 
per  couple or 
75 cents, single. They will be on 
sale until









Complete drying and ironing 
facilities available. 
























































SPECIAL RATES FOR 







 Columbia  
6979-W 
WE









C h i c k e n ' t I
 
135 
9 p.m.. 10 p.m.
 Sat. 




































 to Santa Clara





 $100,000 racing 





act*,  and more 
record -shattering
 action than 
ever be-
fore.  The new 
asphalt  track is 
entirely  dustproof,




 for the fans' 
increased 
comfort.











 $100,000 Track! 




























































3rd and SW1 Carlos 
Shangri
 - La, 
Shangri-La  has been named as 
the location of Lower Division 
day festivities to be held on 
May 

























A dinner -barbecue will follow 
 



































 the evening. 
Committees








 will be the

























































































































































































11. certiglit 1949, 
ILIUM,
 a Was 
TottAcco
 
co 
